
taulct, Itortei Ind ktsni i fride noreHAISIKO SIirJ.r, MULE, kcK,
advantageous and more valuable to them

GKNERAL FUMMAHY. At a Ute AntUTarlf mcetinf of the ctiixti.l

of Camden. 9outh-arrina- , a committee was

MR. MADISON.
1 lie fu'.los Inf U a letter from amct Mtdiaon,

Ute I'retidcnt of lh,a United States, !JrMd to

tha fctorl of the I.yiicltburr Vlrr!nia, omler

(ai it gives a profit to the raiser of every
mule, horse or hog, atd Is, therefofl, diannointad, to report to a aubtequent BMJng
vided arooof the indigent,) than the

- In aome parti of Oblo, corn sells foi

13 1 3 ccnti per bushel rye 34 cent!
flour 82 5$ per barrel j butter 6 I 4 cent!
per pound bacon 3 I 3 cent! I nd

date of I Oth uh. It itl he found to be a com. their views an Ibo utility, and In fct ntntlty,
of the rUntars atiat tuua turning their ettcn.Bleta refutation of the Btaertion by tha adrrilma. profit! that are gained by the few con-

cerned h the culture, and manufacture of
hemp and tagging, but very little of which
hat been ien in thii District since the

poultry proportionally cheap tration prpe' 'hat Mr. M. was the author of a

series ofctaaya, under lite signature of " A Far.

mer," recently published in the newapapers,

tot rai vrtmu utmtnt.
Me. Whim Tha annWeraary f the totjri

Men's MUwonary Society within the bounda of
Concord rVeibytery, waa held at Dack Cretfc
Church, in Rowan county, oi Saturday, tbe l7ik
of October. After ao appropriate, lmpretir
and excellent atrmon, by the IWv. Dr. Chap,
man, from lasUh, FT, chap, 3d vera, the gocie.

ty proceeded to kutioese. The officers and
agents made their reportai Alao,tba commit,
tee appointed to employ a lliaa!onary,kid their
re part before the rocicty i' all of which were ae.
cepted.

The Mowing retoluttona were moved, tnd
adopted r ......vtv--..

!. Brooked, that the order of the aociet v. .i

, The Midclletown (Con.) Sentinel uyi
late war. Hut to our aubject. Every
mule, according to the price paid for tome

that the "Perpetual Notion- - Mecnwe
-- noticed in our naner, e few week! ilnce

tlon.loarda some newc-Djeci-t or curturs, be.
since the business U ftspkndnf hat become

ae profitless. The committee, la their report,
recommend the rtltin; of Shetf ami ,MJf.
We aaaka a few extrse'i from their report.

the recommcixUtiont thcreia oontawed

are at worthy of olerTaace hi thta atate as they

nin aiiWCarolljui. ,.. . .

yeara past. Is worth, it i.year oMJfcSO,ei having been nude in SpiIogReld
. . ..mm - J J

against the election of Cen. Jackton i

"S7rTI nave Just icen In another Oa-tett- e

the following paragraph, noted aa

an extract from the Lynchburg Virgin
and at 3 yeara old R75 and the assertion- (Mass,) ha! ttopt 1 1

It made without the fear of contradiction,Seotft Aafiotten-- h la slated that the
ian i1 eta s and your experience appealed .to for It a

correctness, that they are more suited to
fheT IfiMtff rWdrv' hirdyvwnd-mor- abU

TvTearorii'fan'wHlw the Com
!almost unprecedented, 44 that about 13665
mhtee under the resofutlohs adofiied alknowledre. that very recently thi nge
the Am! Tariff meeting of this District, to bear their work than either the Spanish

copiei (each copy, J volumes) have been
printed l moil extraordinary l Impres

-- aloA lo be undertaken by any bookseller to DoJnt out and recommend eurb invest- - or Ike rnules of the Western Slates
nd patriot of Montpellef expressed his

deep regret fl the tonmw pursuing
by some 6f ibe-moitoe- nt poJ'klB
of Vlrrlniar. Thst he reprobated it, at

lowing; linn ooiian per nivnui io lueir Mj

aSortarkt, be raiaed to thirty nvtn and U um,
they canaot be obtained. fo ,that, ilcj fa aj,w.
ed forty dollars per month. 'anu.inai ir vita aa aiw wmi b

from I lo 9,000 copiei had already been
maM 'Of apiiaU and economy , of the : Mulct ire liable laat few diseases or cav
mesm of the AgrlcurraraNlams aa they ualtiee, ace aa easl .raiacd, tod with at
think judicious t and, at one that may be little feed, at irxk cattle. A brood mare
entered into profitably with least changelwtH raise more prdvrtbot than wilt pay

' Sit ' Kcaorred, that the cbose of the Utird ar7- -told-.- The Press wot still at work upon sappln gjbf JomVdationi of her power and
influence in the coifederaxfrT whilst by" a

court of moderation and prudence, the
the impiessionsi and aa each page wain

of their present pursuits, at requiring; the rent of the land and the expense ofstereotyped, it it in the power oi toe
bookacllera to multiply the coptea ai far tjit use of fittlo other capital than labor, its cultivation, and keep heraelf and coltmitht have one'over majority of her

and as peculiarly adapted to the general well ; and her colta, with ordinary planea they pleate. eor,

jfoodhtntTbt grand jury of Wayne

county New-York- , at their aiding laat

tide of the eofwtitottaw, which aIJiwa of but i,
directors, be changed to ten.

3d. Resolved, that the second article Of
comth ut'ion, which says the annual meeting shall
be on the Saturday preceding tbe fourth Bab.
hath in October, be altered Is the naturday
precedinf the fourth Sabbath in August.

4th. Keaolved, that at Atliville, 8 wannano anj
Recm'a Creek, have obtained the Mated mean,

condition of the farming Interests ol this
District, they recommended the raising

lation care, ought to pay for her in every
two yean. All who cannot keep more

sitter States to embrace her principle!.
That he defended the right of the Nation

I Government, under the Constitution,
to impose tariff of duties on import!, tUheeh. 1 hey may be procured In an? than one, will be compensated in the ocweek, raaolved to place the money arising

from the performance of their dutiea, in rational inconvenience by the price of hernumbers, at low prices. Our Sand Hill
wood land pastures are abaudantly provi

with reference to other object! than re-

venuehe argued that men had be eri the colt, which is orth double a horse roll
The one is fit or work t 3 years j the

the handa or their foreman, lor the pur
chase of medicine for the cure of intern
eerance, to b given to voluntary subjects

course pursued by every administration! ded with suitable herbage, (the theep
mora than any other domeatic animal of grace, that that Society direct ita attention to

aome other dcrtkute cbuechea.
in the country, hia own and Nr. JelTer other at 4 years, one is not hardy and re

quires feed, the other is hardy and reFrom LiberiaTh Board of Manager! aon'a included t that to call all the latent
3th. Keaolved, that a Mitakmarr be rationedquires none- - Those who can afford it,resources of the country into action encof the Colonisation Society have, by

at Biloam ami Muddy Creek, with lw4hirde oflate arrival from Africa, received advicei rive them anch protectcn aa circumstan- -

his lime at the former, and the lemaioing thirlfrom their Agent at Liberia, of the moil cct might suggest, waaone of the princi-
pal rtaaona for the abolishment of tie at the Utter.encouraging and gratifying character, at
eonfrderation eystera, which woi found 6th. Resulted, lhat Mr. ft. Ii lilpatrick, beto the continued health aod good coodi

Uon of the Colony. inadequate for that purport and Iheadop appointed general A put lo South Carolina.

living on herbs and buds.) where they
may remain till nest Christmas then
kept at or near home, and fed, in severe
weather only, on pts in the haurn or
shattered fodder. They may again be
returned to the woodland pastures, by the
middle of March, or as soon as the ear
liesl vegetation puts forth in the 8pring.
The peas in ihr haum necessary to make
one bushel of shelled peas i believed, in
common inters, to be equal to the sup
port of I or 10 she p.: and h U very cer-tai- n

there are many fcVrke that maintain
ihrrteIves1hrooghowT we with-

out .any feed butsu.rrva they procure:

Uon of the Federal Constitution and thatProtick lady, the wife of Mr. John Mr. Cyrtu Fleming w Appointed Agent m

will find it to their interest to keep many
brood mares - it is only the fi'tt outlay of
money which will be handtomely repaid.
The conviction of the conectnets of this
statement has induced one of your Com
mittce io keep several brood msres.

These sraiements, without being inten
ded to be very accurate, are ecfikiently ao
to demonstrate that our farmers ought to
engage at once in ihrrfi and au raiting-- ,

to rnrreaae as they find it profitable. - Ail
that ft'wanrrd attention (and

the resolution pitted by the last !egisla Bethpage, Mr. James V,ahon in Morgan ton.
tore in relation to this, subject waa ci folloaing persons were choten WrectorK

'"d.',!on J'0 before choten t Hugh T.
tremely "nnwlseend impolitic. Here,
then; It a mn evrrhistingtv quoted by the Mtewartf-Gvorg- -- bHIeapm, Thooiai-- A

Kelly.' now redding in Mercer county,
Pennsylvania, recently from Ireland, waa
on the fib August, delivered living
chihjren at one birth! - They all died
ahrrty"aferi-weur- e Wormed., by. ih
physician1 who attended her.- - Previous to

- her leaving Ireland, this tame Iady7 fcd
... rwa at once, and on her way hither, while

In the-Stat- e of New-Yor- k, ahe had alo

DMttejUt of the Cool! H u ion in this State,
Uihus DavWton, and Ilufh Pirkr.

hn assisted to frame Ihisjnstrgmenfyanil
ho waa one of ha erflesl and ablest co

m. 1lel6R'ea;rtit the next annnaf meerJrrnothmg valuable rt-t- o be acquired wtuhout
heat Proapeajtturehthemselves. .The ordinary coverings in.trmporaneout expounder!," and who. in them) snd it it, lhertfote," recommended"

the farm yards are generally sufficientthe exerciae of hit Kxerutiye outlet, at a
Air. . II. Kilpatrkk be appointed to deliver at
oration before the Society j with Mr. JamDfive at one birth making, in all, twtve later dy, waa called on to construe In but if Ttot, tow forks rove rid with rails In,

the . Jbrm . usual - for potato bouses, or ahernate.children, within II monlHt! All these! provisions, who says, that he is erroneous
8th, Refolved, that society adjourn to hold ithniitet made of Corn tops as is common

imon us, would answer well. A rye lot next quarterly meeting at. Third Crerk Cliurcb.
blrtht were premature. The lady and ly thus quoted aud that William B. Gilet,
her husband are healthy, fresh, young 'hat dog in the manger, it fast hurrying
looking people, and only two yeara mar hisbcloveet V'uginiato ruin and roniempt.
ried- - We again repeat, that what we have here

it indispenaible fur the ewet and lambs on the Saturday preceding the fourth abb:i

by their fellow citizens srul frirh
raa cOaJirrcs.

CaruL n, 18 Ocitbtr, 1827.

Mr. F-tr-
a Childs. a firmer of Bath,

Sute of Maine, sheared this season from
183 Meiinoes, 481 lbs. of wool. Proba-
bly from not finding a market for the ar-

ticle in its present ocprrtted state, he
manufactured from it 16 pieces, contain-
ing 435 yard, of fine rloih. Aa this is said
to have been exrellent cloth, it mitht

and an acre of good rye would be turn io Jandary, Ib2&
cient for I or 10 ewes. The calculationThe influence of true religion it mild u,ed " of our own k"!eKe fn

nrf infi and ..n'iili. 'ni! rnnci.nl lh he contradicted."
ADSALOU K. DARR, Sceret.

Beck Crrrk, JN'rr. 2J, 187.each person will male, where very poor
Und is planted. A good rye lot shoulddeKent of the evening lew on the tender Wilho,,t inK wre of the ground on

herbace.nourithineandrcfrethinirallihe hich ,he t'ement ii allrdRrd to be be seeded in Sept October or Novem
JlQHlCliLTUnAUber will do. Strong land should hjve 3amuhle and aocial virtuft. not ratilinc ,h,n lhe P"onal knowledge of the F.d

oett. deducting 'he expense of manufac- - I The following Premiums will be compcttjbuahrlt to the acre- - bheep are best onat a tummer ahower. rootin tin ihe fir Uor ' hmk it proper to obterve that, a

upland pastures; and the rot soon yieldsi flaair. and waahincr awar ihf rirht flfn happent in the report of convert luring, r S3 00 per yard. This would
give Mr Childs about 23 TO per lb. for
his wool. If the present system contin

t changing them from wet swamp to drymouh in the pleaiant garden of aoclety. ,,on' ,here mus, h,re bten ome f,'r
a-- .i. r...j c... ofmHapprehenion,ormisrecollertion uplandt, nd feeding on fodder, peas

haums. ice. The greatest obstacle to ues, tbe farmers tnu,i all turn manufac
V- - k.. .I.. a .k-.- ..: " h I have not approved the

the raising of sheep is in the number ofaetilement. of the United Si.is. after an ?t'?T'!iFL'hf 'l?"1 A'en?b'r turers, and sell their wool in cloths of
their own make. Bottm fiafitr.ue lets dogs that are kept, and there lore.hBiAfibnrmon.ha. Sum of ih H. I ibic, wnicp wouia iimu inr power o

attf ntion it required. Where the aize of;;.,.-t- , ..tl.rf i n J tngreaa over trade, lo rcjculation hav
Reward .la -- Merit A resolution hasfUltUi vvv wawaavei a.i win vm.

Weinu ai- -l Mm. Still loor ThJlnK revenue alone fur their oSrect t that the --flock., permits the expense,' they
should always be under the eye of a abep-- been Introduced into the LegMuture' of

Tenneaaee, to procure, at the expense of--muieaihey brought bark whh them will 7,Te n ""f ''"w' ?
.v.a k.,t R. . a conirertdocinna-fto- d herd, and .should be penned every night

for at the enming Annual Meeting of the Ln-nl- n

Agricultural Sorter, to be held at Lincoln,
ton, tbe aecond Tactday in November neat, u :

1. For the beit 2 hone plough . . g5 00
5. For the bett tingle bone plough . $3 0(J
3. For the beat horae or mnfe, not lees

than 3 nor more thad fire yr'an old,
gJM

4. t'oe the VtH Meee of plain domes.-- .
tic cloth, mixed of cotton ait4 wool, , :
not I'M than 5 yards ' . ; .' SO

5. For the bett piece of twilled, mixed
aa above, rame quantity, .... ... 200

6. For the best covertet of cotton and "

wool, ami (or the bert cotton, each . 205
7. The bet pit cc of domcatie flannel,

not-lc- w thin 5 yard o W
8. Th" be?t piece of blanketing, not

Ictt. tlun 5 yars,- - 2 00

9. -- The best pircc of carpeting, not leas
- than 10 'yards, nne ' wider: --rv:iT"5 03
10.- The 'ilirafar rpmntHr-o- f : Cotton

raised yn T aire of land, . . . . SCO

i. ' 1'fie'greafrf'jaliii,y"tif Corn o ' '
m k nd ofiaml, . . . - .-- 00

w t oeen entertained and acted on, from the
. T.h.r f'l,e S"T 4 V. X'pU,n commencement of the constitution of the

so as to obtain the benefit of their manure,'
which is believed to be more than equal,

the State, a Sword, with suitable engrav-
ings, lo be presented to Gen. Coffee, as
a testimonial of the high respect th'ertain- -me non m m. vonion. amvea at Uniteduepec Stalea, by the aeveral br.nchci o with moderate littering and regular re
cd by that state for his public services.moval, io the expense and trouble of theiron -- ne ... . . on.moum, nav.ng e?err .dmmiatralion under it; .nd t.ton bo.ni Com Barry and a number of of-- theregretted Course pursued br the Get keeping. A well selected flock of sheep,

The celebrated Dr. Chryne said oflicera rnr tne tervtce on ne waea- ,-
eri Aemhly, ai tending to impair the welt attended to, would increase SO per

; wuuHjn Lwal oeetfa.oflbfrleowfijtaeaj.. aod. cordiality of othr partsAau'KAi'"liaiai' Kar fiiafAuM4 a aV. I ... ... .
punch, " it it like opium, both in the no
lure: and 1 manner .;,pf;';iir operation,- - aird

cent on theicnumbrr annually, and under
all the casualties they may be aubject to,'ai" a "i' . v , ol the Union, agreeing with Virginia in

JllJ'.rrrr 7UMW:' her exposition nf the Constitution on wtb nearest arsenic in its delete notn and
poisonous qualities ; and so I leave it toprttu, ncr sni"FW ef points. IA expreasing-the- rt ideas,

other than from-th- o - want --of- ordinary
care, would- - be-- 1 lilt- - profitable. . .The
Wethers have the finest' carcases, make
the best mtition, ann yield the most wool,
snd should runniltute a 3d portion of a

o .m. .cU wticQ.januM however, more respect hat been Jell for tl.em''who..kho drink
on-an- d die."r WTwu,r , ,nai pmoucea ,he patriotic eensibililies of the

rorTee. The practiee has become ,j.e tftd fof tht ,enU nd ROod Lli- - 'he pentet quantity of wheat,

The London New Times of the 30t,rr, Kr.r .u.wuK..vu. Germany. inientions or members, personally or oth
The French courts are about to have a I wise known to me to be particulurly en

flock. The mules st.ould be, not exceed-
ing one to JO in a" large flock ; and it

on sme kind f liuul . . . . . . 500 '

13 I iirtateirt quantity of Kye,aame
kindofUiid 300

Aug. contains a long letter from Barry E
O'Ateara, addressed to the public, in
which te comment on the statements ol

case hid before them which presents difB- - titled to it, than might be inferred from
cuMra which it would require the wis-(th- e tone of the publication. I must ob

should be an object to kill off largely, ao

as to keep the flock always young and
thriving. The fir average produce of
wool, now is. I I 3 to 3 1 S lbs to each

Sir 11 alter Scott, in his life of Napoleon,
respecting the treatment of that individ

dom of Solomon to decide. The follow serve, also, that though it is true lhat I

ingare the facta: A midwife, herself with have apoken of the powers of Congress in
child, .while assisting a woman in labour, its enlarged tense, over commerwe, as a sheep, and it would soon be 3 io 4 lbs. ual at St. Helena. He furnishes authen-

ticated fac ts in opposiiion to those stale

14. 1 he palest uuantity of Barley,
tame kind of land ....... 50J

'5. Tbe best Straw.Cutter .... 40)
In. 1 he bttt conatructd Cotton Harrow 2 09

17. The bett conatnicted plough for
opening water furrows, or iurrowt for
manures, 5C3

13. The greatest quantity end beat
quality of liny raided on one acre of
upland, . 5 0

19. Ihe best whetstone, to whet Ene--

was surprised herself with the pangs of nd known object informing the Suppose
child birth. The maid servant of the ments which go to prove !htt Sir Walter

000 Shres to cost XI 50. each -
hav to say the least, been very careless
in collecting his facts.

800 buthels vf peat in the haum. equal to
100 hiialielaofahelUd pea. at 73 cent.

Pasturage that would coat nothing, but

Lont'itution, the language of the state-
ment is inaccurate, at least at being sus-
ceptible of a construction embracing inde
finite powers over the entire resources of
the countiy.

I mul presume that the expressions
which refer bv name, to the Gcvernor of
the State, were not meant to be ascribed

lith or German Scythes 3 OD

house, a young woman 44 of a certain age,"
was summoned to assist the two suf-
fering mothers, and in a few minutes re
ceived in her arms two female infants,
which she placed in a cradle, but without
marking the place of either One of tb
children died a few minutes after i:s birtn.

Dr. Muse has made this season, on Jive
acres of land, notwithstanding a severe

1500

Ti

35

75

150

1823

y
(tendance, 1 man and 3 boys over and
tinder the are of full work, - - -

J). I lie bett Stones to whet Carpen
tera or Ourriert tools, 3 0

Test : VAItDKY McBEE, Ser'y.
October 15, IS2". .188

drought, ninety barrclt of shell corn, wan50 acrct of Rye, rent of rand, teed, ice,

at 563 . ting a peck and a halt that is ninety
bushels per acre, wunting a small fractionAnd now both mothers tlim the living to me; being very sure that I could ne

Total, of a bushel.
Bithop A'cirft. The Baltimore Chronicle, ofOn ten acres he made also, this season,

one. W tf lndrti. ver have so far forgotten what i owed to
Curt for Drunkcnuu TvQ men in myself, or the respect due to him.

Granville county in this Slate, hve been It is with much reluctance, sirs, that I

recently weaned from the dreadful habit have had"

the 29th ult. announcea the death of Bihop
Kemp. It ?ayi : It becomes our mournful duty

one hundred and fifty tvm barrel shell
corn, or 760 bushels tht is 76 bushels
per acre. Maryland Chronicle

to record the. death, of .the Itiirht Reverend

450
600

'1050

...600

of intemperance by the use of this cele remarks, withdrawn as I am from scenes Jamet k'emb. D. ft late Bishonoftbe Hroittttnt

Produce .100 theep at g' 50
3000 wt. of wool, at 20 cents,

Total, ". . . . .

OriSOflLS hcepiiutchered, atga
3000 L of wool, at 20 cents,
300 akins, at 25 cents, - -

F.niaeopal of.bratrd remedy l beset wo inaiancet I of political aeitdtion, bv mv ape. and nur
the Unireraity of Maryland, who departed tdit
!it yeaterdayvAt about a quarter pasllVlofkj
P. M. 1 he mreknes with which thia dis'ic- -

nSaturdayj the 20th ult. the Steam
boat Thistle, on her way from New
Brunswick to New York, with about 70

furnish cogent testimony iiTbeliairofThe uiirmdrecdngehlairwtth1tr friflhe
efficacy of the medicine; for the subjects single instance of a communication from
operated on were far advanced in life ; and, me to the press, on any subject connected

E00
75

euiahed divine bore bin hieh faculties, had en

1275 passengers, struck on a snag, near the beared him in a peculiar manner to thoe whomTotal,
Providence had nKiced under his pastoral charge

aa their habit bad oeen early formed, it with the existing state of parties,
waa deeply rooted and inveterate. With respect, JAMS MADISON.

Raltigh Star. To tha Editors of the Lynchburg Virginian.
JJJe of Cojumbu- t- We learn from the

Boston Daily Advertiser, that Mr. Irvine, MORGAN.

whilst hia uniformly iina'wming deportment,
and upright conduct, rendered him the object

Subjects to a deduction for taking to
market, killing, selling, tec Making all
allowances for the difference between the

of profound respect, on tbe part of those with

whom he acted in tbe rcneral Intercourse of- -

outlet of second river, and filled hr five
minutes. She was run on the beach, and
the passengers were taken out by the
steam boat New York. The passengers
were at dinner, and were unconcious of
the accidentt until. they were called on
dtjek. Some of them moved so leisurely,

wh isaliU,ai.iUdrid bl finished the The Philadelbhia Aurora, in notirino- - life. Aa tbe heml of the Church over which

lie waa called to preside in tll Diocess, nit lostBrit "par of htr Life ofCfllumbus, . e,nld hhe., removal of Sheriff 'ftwePchafged
calculations of the pen and the facta on
the farm, tt'w
Tere"af'V'WiWitlBJsaiiH. naa aeHi ja r"! e removing oi morgan jrom

puNkfiiw that-the- y got wel Te'ei fce:theyrtcacht
wilt be long atid deeply fomented a pnntv
"individiml, tttiMe wlio were bound-t- o him by the ;

eto'aVat- - t?e of re)Wtkinhip ami Weadahtp,
alone form an estimate of the extent of the'"

he procured at 35 cehtt an acre and even
l.

"' ."" IITI" - a; Tlauthor for ibia undertaking, and his op-- J Lrt it be remembered, that Gov. Clin cd ihe deck.ma - eiOTfiw- - :i not nrrrtswT-- -' c-

Morgarittit'ti&iofifnwill be sufficient Iving waste, for many
fim the story that a man of the name ofyrarsj for all the purposes to those . who

may raise stock.

pbrtuniiiea for executing it, it cannot be ton is one of the most eminent' members
- doubted that the work will be one of tier- - of the masonic fraternity ; and that as
ling value. soon as he has been convinced of the par

Liberal Donation. Arthur Tappan, Esqi ticipation of a single individual in the ab
of New Yotk, has recently made to the duction of Morgan, he has punished him
" Ami rican Board of Commissioners for in the only manner which was in hi pow- -

Forricn Missions," the munificent dona- - er. This fact is alone sufficient to show

Toe next subject to which your atten
tion is called, is to the raising of Mulei

Hill, was in jail at Buffalo, on his own
confession that he was one of the six or
seven persons concerned in the murder
of Morgan. It is thought by many thai
Hill is deranged ; but he himself declares
he is sane. He save that one of the par

a subject of some importance, if you take
into consideration the fact, that this Dis

bereavm""w"''-r- -
,The circumstances attending the death of ihi'

estimable and dirtinguithed individual, are tueh,

u to render it particularly diatirsing, A he

wat returning from Philadelphia, where he had

been to aait in the consecration of Bishop
in passing over the Penintula, between

the two bays, the driver of the coach ri

which he was, being intoxicated, a is supposed,
attempted to pass another, carriage, and upset

tbe coach, by which ! eans- - acveral of the
were injured, anl among other

Bishop A'im6 received the hurt, which has trt
urinated In m.i death, - u

tion of twe ntv fivelnouSatMlldwHars, to be j that it does not belong to the fraternitv tojtrictpays annually in money alonetie- -

jiywho went in the boat with Morgan, fellpaid in hve yearly instalments and to be I connive -- at the least crime but," on lb
out and was drowned. . It is not statedset iind hops i that the Western Sfates

trade with this State, annually, exceeding
T TS'mlHionrordonirs, a chitfly ir;

appropnateo io me pmiantnropic uses on contrary, tnai inev are the a rat to pun
that very extensive and valuable mission- - J ish criminal offences committed by their
try institution. I own unworthy brethren." V

that he has mentioned the names of any
of accomplices W'w ojf?r

m
h. m.

.i .


